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Heralded on tlie dust j x k e t  as 
the work of “a mathematician, 
physicist and master strategist,” 
Herman Kahn’s most recent book, 
011 Escalation, has produced a 
flu- of comment and publicity 
in ilie news media, although 
somewliat less than the uproar 
caused by his earlier \\vorks, On 
Tlici.nionticlcar \\‘ar and Think- 
irig A h i t  the. L;iithitikablc. 
hlucli of this current comment 
indicates that in spite of a deep- 
ening United States involvement 
in ;i local war in Vietnam, con- 
siderdble attention is still being 
paid to “tlie unthinkable,” to the 
dread contingency of a general or 
central war n.Iiicii might develop 
by miscalculation from an esca- 
lating crisis in \vhicli tlie hvo su- 
pcrpo\vers confront each other 
“eyeball to eyeball” as in the Cu- 
b i n  missile affair. 

\\’ith reference to tlic Gild 
\I‘m, Carl Sandburg once cpoted 
tlie rueful observation of a Con- 
federate soldier: “This war was 
got up  drunk, but it will have to 
be settled cold sober.” A major 
theme of 011 Escalation is that, i f  
\ve should miscalculate or esca- 
late ourselves into a central war, 
our s u n k d  (and ultimately that 
of civilization as \<.e h o w  it) will 
also depend largely on whether 
we can fight and settle such a con- 
flict “cold sober.” The very idea 
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of fighting ii \var coldly, deliber- 
ately, according to elabbrate com- 
putations based on a model forty- 
four rung “escalation luddcr” such 
;is that drscribed by Herniaii 
Kahn, does \violence to our deep- 
est fighting instincts and  to n sub- 
coiiscioiis Icgacy of the furor tcti- 
tonicris \vhicli our primitive nn- 
cestors once unlenshed iigninst 
Rome’s imperial legions. 

Tlic iclcn is also an affront to 
our  crusxling spirit and our pcn- 
chant for riitionalizing our  po\ver 
tlrii-es ;is super ordinate goiils or 
morn1 imperatives. Thus our 
\\‘est\vard imperialist espnnsion 
became “ h h i f e s t  Destiny,” and 
our trncbtional doctrine of “just 
\vnr” hiis eased our collcctive con- 
science ivhenevcr \ve have un- 
slientlicd tlie naked s\vord of 
forcc uiujctirc. In two mrorld wars 
\ye have fought bravely in the 
conviction that our cause \vas just, 
that God himself \vas on our side 
(\vliicli con\fenientlv has had tlie 
biggest battalions) and that tliere- 
fore nothing less than a Crusade 
\vns called for. Since in such ;I 

militant moral scenario tliere can 
be no compromise \vith evil; sur- 
render milst be total and uncon- 
ditional. Negotiation is reduced 
to discussion or mere acceptance 
of surrender temis, ot1iern.ise i t  
\voiild smack of appeasement. 

Unfortunately, tlie classical sys- 
tem of so-called ‘‘ponTer politics” 
11as lent respectabilih to this kind 
of “hnrd-line” thinking which has 
carried over into the thernionu- 
clear and space age. Trnditional- 
Iy. n;itional security Iias been pro- 
vided by the armed forces of each 
nation-state within the classical 
system. Tliese conventional forces 
have had a dual function: first to 
restrain or deter a potential ag- 
gressor from attaching because of 
the casualties he would inevitably 
suffer, and second, if deterrence 
fails, the armed forces would, 
hopefully, be able to in0ict defeat 
on the aggressor. Since there is 

110 substitute for victor?. i n  \\’iir, 

tlic armed forccs must be ready 
to \ \ in :it ti11 tinics. This nieans 
t h t  t l w r  iiiust bc kept combat- 
ready and at force levels high 
CWOU$ to sustain initial iittiick, 
and then to fight back to \victory, 
relying on resen’cs and staying 
po\vcr in :i n*ar of attrition if 
wed be. The basic premise be- 
hind this line of thought is that 
the casualties and property losses 
froni any kind of war, citlier of- 
fe1isiL.e or defensive, will be ac- 
cc.pt,ible, i.c., victory can be \van 

soon enough untl with sniall 
enough losses so that tile state 
CJII reco\’er Lind rcsunie its iight- 
f i i l  p l ~ c  in tlie Lvorld. 

A 5  a mecliunisni for restoring 
rquilibriuni \vitliin the classical 
sjrstuni of Lvorld politics, the bal- 
ance of poiver principle simply 
mems that wlien any nation or al- 
liance beconics so powerful that it 
ovcnveiglis or threatens its rival, 
the rival must move in turn to off- 
set tliis preponderance of poivcr 
and thus restore tlie balance. In a 
roiisli sort of \yay tliis has hap- 
pencd in tlie \\‘cstern state sys- 
tem on three nieniorable occasions 
when the member powers united, 
more or less, to restore the bnl- 
iince upset first by Napoleon, and 
then by both Imperial and Nazi 
Germany. The principle operates 
as a Grand Design of Providence. 
Each nation by pursuing its own 
good, or national interest, tliere- 
by promotes tlic good of the 
ivorld, preventing war by restor- 
ing the balance of power. The 
analogy \vitli tlie working of tlie 
“unseen liiind of God” in Adam 
Smith’s classical economics is a 
close one. The trouble with the 
system is that in trying to prevent 
any nation or a1li:ince from amass- 
ing preponderant potver, the ri- 
\,a1 nation or alliance must be 
ready to resort to war to restore 
the balance, when the threat of 
war or lesser political or econom- 
ic sanctions have failed. 
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Tliis brings us to another ele- 
incnt in the cl;issical s!.stcni-tlie 
principle of \var as tlic ultiniatt. 
i ~ i s t r u r i i i ~ i i t  blp \~diicIi the billiince 
I I I A J ~  bc rcstorcd. The phrasc “wiir 
;is ; i t1  iiistninieiit of policy” \\.hicl1 
I i ~ s  conic into common use niiil 
Iw iiii~lc~iding, because i t  iniplics 
complete frccdom of clioicc. I n  
tlich cl.i.;sictil system of Lvorld pol- 
itics t1ict.c’ iii;1y bc no nie;ins of 
rcastoritig tlie polvcr baliince and 
sloppirig ; i i i  “agqressor nation” 
( > i i c . I i  ;is h i iz i  Gcrninnyj csccpt at 
t l t c  ri5k ol or by resort to \v;ir. 
I-or tliis rc;isoii tlic dcliberiitc 
tlirc..it o r  use of forcci, lint1 \var 
i t , c . I T ,  I L I S  b~.conie tolcriitctl i:s il  

p 1 . t  ol tlic sJVstcni, c\.en \vhcn the 
c.!r:-cts of b r i c l t  p i c r i i l  conflicts as 
\\’orl(l  \ l ‘ i i r j  I iiiid 11 Ii;i\.c 1)cc.n 
\j.iclcbl\. rccognizcd ;is cstrclnc. 
i t i i t l  1 1 1 t h  coiitcinpliitetl cost of f i t -  

~ i i r c ’  \\..tt.s :is ititolcriiblc or uii- 
I I I i I 1 k; I b I c. 

0 

I ‘ l i c b  Ii,il:iiicc> of p o u w  principle 
is  c,fFcscti\.c i n  ninintaining and re- 
s (or i t 1;; t 1 ic 

cl.issic.;il systcni only to the es- 
tcril tl i . i t  tlic nation-stiitcs uncler- 
\t,incl t l i e  i ~ i l c s  of tlic gnnic and 
i t l ) i d \ :  l)\. tlicni. :I poteiitinl ag- 
,grcssor o r  ritlclr is rcstraiwd from 
c ~ i i i l ) . i r ! i i i i ~  o i i  :i career of \vorld 
In in i t I : I I io I I  t I1  e 11 recl i c t ;i b I c 

I‘ot.c’c.cst t l i i i t  a t  sonic point along 
tlic3 p t l i  of iiqrcssion he \vi11 bc 
1iii . t  b\. ;i co:iiition of po\vcrs tlint 
is i i io t ’c  tliiin his nntcli. This docs 
iiot iiiciin t l i n t  cacli st:ite rc- 
t i o i i n c ~ ~  \\r.ir ;is an instrument of 
polic?.. Quite tlie contrary. Bis- 
rn.irck. i t t  tinifJ.iii2 German!,, for 
( ~ \ ; i i i i p l t . ~ .  tlclibtwtcl\. fouq!it tliree 
v::iIs. c:ilciilutins correctly t l iu t  
t l i c a  odds \\.ere in his fa\.or i n  each 
C,IFC’. E.icli nntion ;clso resen-cs to 
itfclf tltc so-cnllctl rislit of “self- 
I i c ~ l l i . ”  t l i i i t  is. tlie riclit to use 
forcc or  so to \vm d i n  it feels 
t1i:it its \ , i t ; i l  intcrcst or “nntionnl 
socurit!.” is tlirc:itcned. United 
Stsitcis intcmmtioli i n  the Domin- 
ican Rcpublic, for example, was 
ration;ilizcd on these grounds. 
Crntlcr tlic. systcm a preventive 
\\.nr c;tn nl\\*:iys be rationalized as 

1-1. r c m l r i 1 i r z c l  

c‘( 1 I t i 1 i b ri t i  m \vi t I i in 

I>>, 

ncccssar>. to prei-cnt a potential 
aggressor either from striking first 
or becoming too powerful to cope 
\vit l i  lilter. 

Alnrs once argued that he ar- 
r i \ d  at his revolutionary tlieories 
I n *  t u r n i n g  Hegel “upside do\vn.” 
111 much tlic siime ivay, the new 
scliool of tliermonuclear strnte- 
Sists, \i.liicIi includcs such famil- 
iar nxnes as Brodie, Schellins, 
Kissingcr, Kaplan, Halpcrin and 
I; n I 1 n . 11 ;i vc t 11 r ncd co n\re n t io nal , 
lire-atomic niilitav s t r a t e 0  up- 
side doivn, and perhaps inside 
out ;is \vcll, so little is recogniza- 
blc. i n  tlie end product. Take. for 
cumple ,  the “self-evidcwt” prin- 
ciple of con\rcntional Ifwfiire that 
i n  ordcr to defeat the forces of 
tlic. c”xiiy on tlie battlefield i t  
p:~\.s to gct tlicre Grst (prcferabl!, 
d i i cv ing  strategic and tactical 
srtrprisc) \\.it11 o\.cr\\!liclniing forcc 
;:nd strikc n crusliing bl9,w \vith 
.ill n\,nil;ible \vcnpons. In n \vorltl 
l)t.i$tliiig \ \ r i t h  ICBAI’S, S U C ~  i1 pre- 
em1)tit.c mnssi\.e strikc n.ould nl- 
niost crrtiiinly trigger a similar 
rt.t;ili:itory blo\v adding up  to an 
ul!-out spasm war after \vliicli, in 
botli Kalin’s and Klirushchev’s 
plirnse, the survivors would prob- 
al)l\.  en\^\^ the dcad, and is thcre- 
for i ,  esiluded in any rutionnl 
tlicrmonuclcnr strategy. As early 
;IF I1cceml)er 1963 in ;i speech to 
;in Iiitcrnntionnl Symposium on 
.-\rim Control at Ann Arbor, hlicli- 
igiii, U.S.  . h i s t an t  Sccretary of 
DcJfcnsc,. John T. hlcNaugiiton 
obscrvcd tlint today the wliolc 
spectnini of niilitnr). decisions 
must be made \vith arms restraint 
\TI.!* mucli in mind. 

Cliissicnl Lvorld politics dc- 
pcndcd on \\Far to restore the bal- 
kincc of po\ver and equilibrium of 
forces in  the \~rorld. In direct con- 
trast the tlicmionuclcnr equilibri- 
um rests O H  the hope that central 
or Scncrnl \var can be deterred 

rcJlnti\.e parity behveen super- 
l)b\\.crs \vliicIi possess invulnern- 
blc first nnd second strike forces 
nncl ndiich have adopted highly 
sophisticated, self-restruining and 
self-policing agreements, conven- 
tions or understandings. These 

ngreerncnts, it is hoped, will in- 
stitutionalize a stable equilibrium 
through arms control and limita- 
tions, but if they should fail there 
;ire prior underkindings on how 
any usc of force may be con- 
trolled to prevcnt escalation into 
n mutually homicidal nuclear ex- 
cliangc. An?. resemblance behveen 
t l i  is complicated, many-splen- 
dored, inulti-optionnl bnlnnce of 
tcrror and the relatively simple 
equilibrium of classical po\ver 
politics is more illusory than real. 

Hennun Knhn’s 0 1 1  Escalation, 
liopefull>~, will provide the unini- 
tinted (and h i s  includes almost 
the entire \\‘orld l\’ar I1 class of 
general oflicers, war planners, 
:~nd st,itesnienj \vitli a convenient 
rond map of the relntively unes- 
plored territo? beyond the look- 
ing-glass of classical urorlcl poli- 
tics-tlic tcrru incognita ntornica 
of thermonuclear s t rn teq .  His 
nioclcl “escnlation ladder” charts 
no less than forty-four roncls clus- 
tered in differen-t areas sepnrated 
by more or less distinct thresholds 
of tension ranging from subcrisis 
illic! mnnc~u\~ering tlirough trndi- 
tionnl, intense and bizarre crises 
through direct attacks \\rliich cul- 
niiiiate ultimately in an all-out 
nuclenr exchange or spasm n.ar. 
One ninv quarrel w F i t h  Kalin’s ge- 
ograph>; or cartography, but to 
dismiss the strategy of grxlunted 
deterrence as “an illusion” and 
liis ovemiew as “sliglitly naive” 
(the cspressions are from General 
S. L. A. hlarslinll’s New York 
Tiiitcs re\!ie\v) is to miss tlie point 
;ind brg the question. 

hlnny of tlie early cartographers 
of the age of esploration sketched 
in  hole continents by estrnpo- 
lnting from limited data bases. 
Ine\.itnbl\f they made errors and 
the fenrf’ul drnsons pichired on 
early maps never materialized. 
Ne\wtlieless, to many a captain 
lost nt sen, the cnrly niaps and 
n:i\~ig:itional charts, \vith all their 
lxunae ,  meant the difference be- 
tnreen salvation and disaster. It 
may be that \vith our usual luck 
wrc shall somehow emerge un- 
sciitlied from the escalating, pres- 



ently obfuscated, muddle in Viet- 
nail1 and from other crises which 
are clearly predictable in the fu- 
ture. Ultimately, we may even 
snatch survi\.al from the fiery 
jmvs of the thermonuclear holo- 
cilust which continually lurks in 
one corner of the strategic sea- 
scape. But surely this hoped-for 
contingcncy is no valid reason for 
thou-ing n\vay all nabigational 
aids, even if they are no more 
than abstract scenarios or models 
such as Kahn’s escalation ladder. 
To do so would be to match the 
fatuous overconfidence of the har- 
bor pilot who brushed a ~ a y  the 
usual charts with the esclamation 
“I know every rock in this chan- 
nel l ike the knuckles on the back 
of my hand. . . . CRASH! There’s 
one of them now! Man the life- 
raftsl” Kahn himself makes the 
point with unassailable logic in 
the follon-ing passage (which apt- 
ly summarizes the case for read- 
ing his book as well): 

Despite the current de‘tente 
and the hopes that are enter- 
tained for decreasing the role 
of force in world affairs, it 
seems likely that for the fore- 
seeable future we will confront 
a series of crises in which com- 
mand-and-control systems may 
be strained. The most impor- 
tant response is . . . [one] of 
intellectual preparedness. Both 
leaders and followers (but pre- 
sumably leaders before follow- 
ers) must look ahead and plan 
for a range of contingencies. 
They must espect crises as 
such and have some ideas 
about managing them in the 
national and/or \vorld interest. 
, . . This means that a signifi- 
cant group, at  least including 
the top echelons of decision- 
makers, military planners, po- 
litical leaders, and some schol- 
ars, analysts, reporters, and in- 
terpreters of ne\vs and events 
m U s t concern themselves 
thoughtfully with medium- and 
long-range fuhire possibilities 
and the role of crisis as an 
agent of change. 

Although Kahn emphasizes that 
escalation is a competition in risk- 
taking in which one may be un- 
lucky and lose die gamble, by 
comparison \vith official estimates 
he teuds to downgrade the size 
of the stakcs in  terms of lives ilnd 
proper9  at hnzarcl. By contrilst, 
i n  his February 1965 budget tcs- 
tiniony, Defense Sccretar). Ro- 
bert S. hlcNainnra cleliberately 
stressed the great destructive 
po\\.er of presently planned 
forces, estimating that if the 
United States should retaliate 
against an aggressor’s urban cen- 
ters after a surprise attack, our 
missiles alone could kill 100 mil- 
lion people and destroy 80:; of 
the enemy’s industrial capacity. 
The  Secretary also presented 
some recent Pentagon estimates 
on the number of Americans who 
would be killed in case of a ther- 
monuclear attack by the forces 
the USSR is e.xpected to have in 
the early 1970‘s. With die prcsent- 
ly planned US. “damage-limiting” 
forces, it is estimated that a sini- 
ultaneous attack on our cities and 
military targets would kill 149 
million Americans. Even i€ the 
attack should be delayed ‘long 
enough for US.  missiles to knock 
out some of theirs, the toll would 
still be  about 192 million. 

a 

But even these impressive fig- 
ures may be underestimates. For 
some years, strategists, war plnn- 
ners and policymakers have de- 
liberately avoided facing up to 
tlie severe limitation placed on 
their calculations by  what I call 
the “permissible fall-out factor.” 
At first, fall-out was virtually ig- 
nored, or the picture distorted by 
Atomic Energy Commission state- 
ments that it was “negligible.” 

Although the scientists are 
by no mcnns agreed on what are 
tolerable levels of minimal espo- 
sure, no one seriously questions 
the fact that there is a limiting 
factor to tlie nuniber of megatons 
of thermonuclear wmheads \vhich 
can be cqAoded so far as liiimnn 
life is concerned. Espressetl in 

thousands of megatons this prr-  
niissible fall-out factor is in a 
lo\v order of magnitude-probably 
closer to 5,000 megatons tl ian to 
10,000. An estimated 500 niega- 
tons Iinvc alrcady been esplocled 
in nuclcnr testing csperiincnts. 
The nmount of riidioactive f d -  
out from ;i g i i m  \ve;ipon dcpends 
roughly on the heiglit of burst, 
ancl  increases rapidly n s  tlie 
Iicight IoLvers to ground level. 
But jet ruinvnys liuve become big- 
ger and longcr, and tlie ICBhl 
niissilcs have been sunk into Iiartl- 
eiied undcrground sites. Hence, it 
is clear tliut the niimber of mega- 
tons ( u t  ground-burst level) pro- 
grammed by either side to de- 
stroy (or “di’s:irm”) the new Iiard- 
ened \vcapons must hnve shot u p  
rapidly in recent \var planning. 

e 

It may be assumed that today 
the opening paragraph of either 
U.S. or Soviet bombing folders 
contains a statement along the 
lines, “In accorclance with J.C.S. 
(or equivnlcnt Soviet) directives 
phnned megatonnage per target 
is to be held to an irreducible 
minimum and burst levels raised 
to reduce radioactive fall-out” 
(subject to effective disarming). 
In his discussion of “spasm or in- 
sensate war,” hlr. Kahn makes it 
perfectly clear that no such re- 
straint MYLS reflected in our war 
planning of a few years ago when 
“massive retaliation” was carried 
to such \vildly irrational estrenies 
that as m a n j  as eight megatons 
\yere once programmed for an 
obscure fishing village. 

A hard, close, and €or once to- 
tally honest review of both our 
stratesic thinking and current wilr 
planning proposals in the light of 
this neglected permissible fall-out 
factor might dramatize die n ~ y  
in which the spechuni of thermo- 
nuclear rational options has in 
fact narron7ed. In any case, Kahn’s 
0 1 1  Esculution provides n stimu- 
lating overview of the entire range 
of options availuble and n usefill 
t!plogy of the various sceniuios 
in \vhich thev might be employed. 
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The l r r e v e r r i b l e  Decision, 1939-1950 
Robert C. Batchelder. Macmil lan (paper). 306 pp. $2.45. 
Mr.  Batchelder's boot, now i n  a paperback edition, reviews the 
events, debates and decisions involved i n  the development and 
first us0 of the atomic bomb, and the role which moral con- 
siderations played throughout. A f i n a l  section o f  the volume deals 
with general problems of "the ethics of war i n  the atomic age." 
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Regionalism and W o r l d  O r d e r  

Ronald J. Yalem. Public Affairs Press. I60 pp. $4.50. 

Professor Yalem examines the theoretical assumptions of region- 
alism, the role o f  regional organizations i n  world affairs, and the 
effect the latter may have upon the development o f  a truly uni- 
versal organization. 

C r i s i s  In the C o n g o  

Ernest W. Lefevar. Brookings (paper). 215 pp. $1.95. 

Dr. Lefaver draws upon primary sources, including interviews with 
principal participants, t o  appraise the U.N. effort and the role 
o f  the U.S. i n  what he characterizes as "the largert and most 

complex internationally authorixed and administered operation i n  
history." 

Peace C o r p s  and Chrirtlan Mission 
Roger D. Armstrong. Friendship Press (paper). 126 pp. $1.75. 

One  characteristic o f  a more secular world, writes the  author, 
i s  that  mankind "assumes responsibility f o r  i t s  era, its world, ih 
history." He  discusses the WJY the Peace Corps, which SOW08 

this contemporary revolution, can b e  a partner, and of ten an 
example, t o  church missions. 

Baal, C h r i s t  and Mohammed 

John K. Cooley. Holt, Rinehart & Winrton. 369 pp. $8.95. 

The Christian Science Monitor 's Nor th  Af r ican correspondent sot 
himself the t a r t  o f  tracing "some main themes i n  the relation- 
ship betwean religious faith, alien imperialism and the  native 

pressed the Berbers and their most recent heirs i n  N o r t h  Afrla,  
t he  A r a b  nationalistr, too hard." 

Berber revolutionary spir i t  when . . .  any . . .  colonial power 
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